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a, JUNE 29. 1889. 
F&RESTS O~ HE ·ERRA. 
vA-l t .. g A " 
The _estrnction · that is , Being 
Wrought iu the Mountains. 
John Muir's Protest against the Wantonness 
oi the Sheep-H-erder and Lumberman-
Value of the Forests. 
The forests growing on the western slope 
of the Sierra are by far the most destruc-
tible of the nat\ll'a1 wealth of California, but 
they are being rapidly and ruthlessly de· 
. stroye<i, as if, ~ike a .larger kind of per-
nicious weeds, every avaii.~ble means at 
'the command of a , far-seeing, enterprising 
people should be set in motion to eradicate 
them, Our gold and silver stored in the 
rocks may aH be gathered at once, exhaust-
ing every mine, without infilcting last-
ing iDjury upon any other industry. 
The wealth of the soil on the fer-
tile lowlands is also comparatively 
safe ; for even the most wasteful methods 
of farming eannot ('ffect complete destruc-
tion. However · e:reat the impoverishment 
produced, restoration of fertility may al-
ways lie accomplished by better methods, so 
long as the fountains of fertilizing rains 
and snows of the mountains are under the 
savini guardianship and control ef the for~ 
ests. · But these forests ateoeing-cut down 
and burned and wasted by sheep year by 
year at an acceleiated rate, and nobody in 
power able to lend a helping hand to check 
this ·waste, seems to care. Hordes of sheep 
under destructive leadexs continue to 
sweep t-he woOds throughout. almost their 
·whole extent every summer, killing 
the seedlings and underbrush on which the 
pexmanence and welfare of the forests and 
streams depend, and starting running fires 
wherever anything can be fo.und for those 
fires to feed upon, while more · and. more 
lumoer enterprises, condneted- unaer the 
most.des.trucUve, s~ort-s_lghted methods, are 
tieing set}n motion withou~Jn;i:ngle· glance 
to the future. If possible· and profitable 
every tree, bush and leaf, with th!l soil they 
aie groV.ing on, a'nd the · whole solid uplift 
of the mountains would be cut, blasted, 
scrape~!; shoveled and shipped away to any 
market home or foreign. l!!ven•thing with'-
·out exceotlon, even to souls and geography, 
would be sold for money could a market be 
found for such articles. : 
. VALUE ·oF THE FORESTS, 
:Were the practical importance of our for-
e>ts at all manifest, it would seem lmpos. 
aible that they could fail to receive the 
tostering care of .Government. Strip off 
'the trees with their underbrush from tne 
flank of the,. Sierra and keep the ground 
bare and sodless wltll sheep, and almost 
the whole State, the lowlands as well as the 
highlands, would become but little better 
tban a desert as compared with its present 
[ 
exuberant fertility. During rainfalls and 
while the winter accumulations of snow 
.were melting, all the larger streams would 
become destructive torrents, cutting deep, 
rugged gullies, stripping off and carrying 
awai_ the fertile soils, filling up and over-
flowing th~ir lower channels and covering 
the lowland fields with raw d9tritus to be 
followed by drougllt and comparative bar-
renness While in their natural condition, 
or under wise management as to the col-
lection. of mature trees to be cut for 
lumber, and the pr{lservation of the 
young trees and slirubs and tile sod of 
herbaceous vegetation, these forests would 
be a perennial fountain of wealth ~s well as 
beauty. The cool ehades of the forest give 
rise to moist sheets and currents of air and 
the sod of grasses and the various flowering 
plants and shrubs thus fostered, together 
with the network formed by the roots of the 
trees, absorb and hold back the ralns and 
the waters from the melting of the snow; 
yet allowing them to ooze and percolate 
through the soil and flow · gently 
in useful ,. fertilizing streams. Thus 
every pine - needle and rootlet, as 
well as the fallen dec~ying trunks, may 
I 
be regarded as dams, storing up the bounty 
of the storm-clouds-and-dispensing it in per-
l
,ennialllfe-~~:ivin·g streams, insteali of allow-
ing it to gather and rush -MMlong in short-
lived devastating floods, Streams taking 
their riae in- deep =oods flow unfailingly 
like those derived from the enduring Ice and 
snow of lofty mountains. So constant, in-
,_ Qe.e.Q.,_and manifest is this relationship be-
l tween foreawand never-faillng 'streams that effect is frequentlyJili$tall:en · Tor~ca<rS'e;"T~" being oftentimes asserted. that fine forests 
I will grow and prosper only along streams where tbey are well watered, when in fact · the forests produce many of the streams 
I, flowing through them. · 
~r..-x'>r<,.,.,.,--,....,cri<15SJ:T'....,., ---"1 
The main forest belt of the Sierra is about 
foul' hundred miles long and forty wide 
1 and is planted just wharal.t does the .mos 
I 
good, and where its 1=emoval would be fol-
lowed by the most evils. The character of 
. the ground on~ whicn it is growing and its 
r 
great height above sea-level- from 3,000 to 
9,000 feet-:wlll ahyays prev!lnt ~llis forest 
region tro.m becomlDg anythmg hke as val-
uable for other uses. For the preservation 
of the forests, seen in all their bearings 
upon the general prosperity of the State>, 
can hardly be regarded as less than a physi-
cal necessity. 
In .this :for.est belt are the sources of the 
rivers on which the great soil-beds of the 
$tate depend for irrigating waters. Here 
also most of the snow falls and is stored 
b-eneath protecting shade. Were the forests 
wholly destroyed the average fall of snow 
might not be greatly diminished, but lying 
exposed in the sunshine it would vanish 
incomparably faster. There would be at 
the begiDning of every summer a week or 
two of tremendous flooas, then drouglit and 
sterility. · · 
It is because the mountains of Nevada 
and Arizona are so wanting in forests that 
floods are there so de5trnctive, though 
orlginatinr; chiefly in mere thunder-show-
ers. Had· they ·the immense area of the 
western flank of the Sierra with its heavy 
snows to draw from, those floods would be 
infinitely more terrible. 
• THE DESTRUCTIVE LUMBERMEN, 
· On this subject Professor Sargent of Cam-
·bridge sa:ys: "During the last fifty years 
more than one country in Europe has been 
visited by .calamities similar in origin to 
those which now threaten California, but 
in none of them were the physical reasons 
for the aanger so great • . The mountains 
from wbicli- their destructive floods have 
sprung are lcwer than the Sierra, less heav-
ily lorest-clad, enjoy a more regular prectp. 
-itatlon ·of moisture, -with a much smaller 
snowf~ll. and, thertlfore; less able to pro-
·duce sudden and destructive floods."- Now 
that the great forests of Maine, Michigan, 
W lsconsln and other portions of the Atlan. 
tic Slope ar.e beginning. to fail, while the de-
mand ror luinb.er continuestto increase, mills 
are being rapidly multiplied- in the great 
J;imb.eLbelts.~f the West. The magnificent 
redwood belt of the coast is fast disappPar-
ing, and the only other sequoia to be found 
in the ·world-our far-famed big tree- is 
also being cut for lumber on Kings river, 
and the headwaters of the Kallweah and 
Tule, the logs too large for the mills bein~ 
blasted with gunpowder into sections of 
manageable size. • 
In all these milling operations from one 
end of the range to the other far more tlm!>er 
is wasted than is secured for profitable and 
worthy use. The massive tops and branches 
left on the ground-in smashed piles of con-
fusion form food for tremendous fires, tllat 
kill not only the, seedlings and younger 
trees, but also most of the . large ones that 
have been ~pared because·of some defect. or 
not being of tbe right kind, such a.s tile 
silver fir$, and Douglas spruce and Libo-
cedrus, wbere·oniy the pines are wanted. 
THE· &HE-EP -H:E-RDERS, 
Thus ever}' mill Q.ecomes a center of deso-
·lation, where, if operated under reasonable 
restrictions and regulations, like these in 
'force in Frai:!ce, Italy, Germany and A.us. 
tria, wliere the welfare o1 the forests have 
.been -::arefully stujlied under the direction 
of Governm.ent, a constant and bountiful 
supply of lumber might-be drawn from our 
DOble forests ~ather to the.lr advantage than 
to their injury or destruction. 
But these fire and-axe ravages of the 
lumbermen are as yet small compared with 
those of the " sheepmen." . Sooner or later 
the winged seeds of the pines and other 
conifers find lodgment on the clearings 
about 'the mills and spring -up ih close 
growths, which, though not likely ever to 
become ansthlng like a forest, yet together 
with other plants they cover the Q.esolate 
·ground, and go fa~; to protect the snow from 
wasteful and destructive meltlDg. But 
clean desolation follows in the wake of the 
sheepmen. Incredible numbers of sheep 
are driven into the mouRtains e-rery year, 1 
many more than there is . feed for. Not I 
only are the moisture-absorbing grasses and 
flowers devoured, leaving scarce a leaf or 
st!Llk;-but the buslles also are stripfte1 bare 
to as ·great a · height as tlley can reach, as 
if d,Qy~_>ur~d by lpcusts. In . their famishing 
cond1t10n even the -young pmes and firs are 
greedily eate-n, and as i! to complete the deso-
lation and make it as far-reaching as possi-
ble, fires_ are >et, during the dry autumn 
months a-mong fallen timber, with a view 
toward . facilltatmg tile movements of 
the flocks, and perhaps improving .and ex-
tendlngthe pastures. But even as nastures 
the mountains are being spoiled\ Over vast 
areas the· herbaceous vegetation is eaten 
and trampled out of existence. No dead 
leaves · even; or vegetable mould is to oe 
seen in many places. During an 
excursion made a few weeks ago into the , 
mountains beyond Yosemite, I found most l 
of the forest floor as bare as the stre.ets of 
San Francisco. It looked as if it had not 
only been trampled over, but bad been used 1 
as a corral, untilao trace of life remained. · 
"Where are all the fine flower-beds you used 
to write about?" asked a friend who was 
{ravelingwith me. In reply I said come-
thing about sheep ... , The enly places where 
we found the natural flora of the under-
woods were near Wawona; when we visited 
the Big Tree Grove, Signal Peak and the · 
_ beautiful Chllnovalny Falls. The axe is not 1 
~o.t- --, root of every tree, but the sheep 
what harm has been done by that 
:s animal only those may knQw .=:!>--
-~-selves. - :uu"-<" 
